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granuloma formation. The sections com-
prise 5-8 individual contributions on diverse
but not infrequently interrelated topics, and
thisbroadperspectiveenhancestheusefulness,
if not indispensability, of the volume as both
a theoretical and practical reference text on
most aspects of the Mononuclear Phagocyte
System (MPS). This will apply, not least, to
those whose prime interests like those of this
reviewer are in Oncology and related spheres,
where the MPS on host defences against neo-
plasia is attributed with an increasingly
important role. In this context, the section
on tumour immunity is particularly apposite.
There are several papers on the cytotoxic or
cytostatic properties of macrophages, contri-
buted by authors responsible for the major
advances in this area, (R. Evans, M.-L.
Lohman-Mathes, R. Keller, J. S. Remington,
J. B. Hibbs & R. Gallily) in which evidence
is presented for both immunologically specific
and non-specific killing. The mechanisms of
killing are not elucidated, though in the
majority of instances, non-phagocytic mech-
anisms appear to be involved. An important
aspect of killing by " immune " macrophages
is thought to be the attachment to the macro-
phage surface of products derived from im-
mune lymphocytes. The nature ofthe latter
is undecided, and the evidence that antibody
is involved purely circumstantial. Contri-
butions by Keller, Remington and Hibbs
emphasize the emergence of non-specific
mechanisms in tumour resistance analogous
to those well established in anti-bacterial
immunity. Activated macrophages capable
of destroying various tumour cell types in
vitro, possess, in addition, the ability to
discriminate between normal cells and cells
with abnormal growth characteristics. An
in vivo counterpart of this property is con-
sidered to represent a form of host surveil-
lance more primitive and basic than that
ascribed to T lymphocytes.
There are many other papers, on more
fundamental aspects of macrophages in
immune responses, which are beyond the
scope of this review. These include macro-
phage-lymphocyte interactions in immunity
to infection, in the regulation of immune
responses and antibody formation and in B
and T lymphocyte transformation. Equally,
there are many contributions which have a
direct bearing on applied aspects of experi-
mental tumour biology. The section on
granuloma formation is relevant here, es-
pecially since many experimental neoplasms
fail to develop in the milieu ofgranulomatous
reactions induced by bacterial adjuvants, and
there have been attempts, albeit limited, to
exploit this phenomenon in the treatment of
some clinical neoplasms.
Apart from an unfortunate transposition
of 2 chapters, this book is superbly produced
with a generous quote of illustrations and
photomicrographs, together with an extensive
(cumulative) bibliography. It must rank as
one of the standard reference texts on the
MPS until the Third Meeting on Mononuclear
Phagocytes supercedes it, extends still fur-
ther our knowledge of this diversified cellular
system and illuminates more definitively its
potential in the control of neoplastic develop-
ment.
M. MOORE
Lung Cancer. UICC Technical Report
Series, Vol. 25. Ed. E. L. WYNDER and
S. HECHT. (1976). Geneva: UICC. 170
pp. Free.
Lung cancer is a unique disease, since,
besides being the leading cause of deaths
among males in many countries and a
steadily increasing cause in women, its
principal aetiology has beenidentified for over
20 years. This monograph on the subject
represents the third and latest report of a
series of workshops on the biology of human
cancer organized by the International Union
Against Cancer. Most aspects oflung cancer
other than diagnosis and treatment are
covered, the main sections being devoted to
epidemiology, histology, hostdefences, animal
models, the less harmful cigarettes and
preventive measures. The members of the
workshop are listed, but the authorship of
particular chapters is unacknowledged. The
chapter on epidemiology constitutes a most
useful summary of what is undoubtedly the
most important aspect of our understanding
of the disease. Topics that are sometimes
inadequately discussed, such as the social
class differences in lung cancer incidence and
the so-called inhaling anomaly, are here well
covered. Attention is drawn to the recent
work of Bjelke suggesting that Vitamin A
may protect against lung cancer, and the
need for further work is urged. Occupational
agents that are known to cause lung cancer
are discussed, including coalproducts, chrome,
nickel, asbestos, mustard gas, ionizing radia-896 BOOK REVIEWS
tion, arsenic and haloethers. In referring to
the evidence for interactions with smoking
by asbestos or uranium exposure, it is pointed
out that, whereas the risk oflung cancer from
asbestos exposure appears to be only among
smokers, there is evidence of a substantial
risk from uranium in non-smokers. There is
a most interesting section on the contribution
of atmospheric pollution to lung cancer.
Succeeding chapters describe the histo-
logical subtypes of lung cancer in accordance
with the WHO classification of Kreyberg,
animal experimental work on host defences
including Vitamin A, and the various animal
models. A chapter on the less harmful
cigarette includes much information perhaps
not readily available to many concerned with
the disease. It also focuses attention on an
approach to prevention which, in the face of
prevailing attitudes to smoking, cannot be
ignored.
After a discussion of preventive measures,
the book concludes with a series of recom-
mendations in the field of research and pre-
vention. These include further work on
industrial lung carcinogens and possible
synergism with smoking, together with
factors influencing susceptibility to the
disease. It is urged that the WHO classi-
fication of histological types be more widely
applied and efforts made to relate these to
specific carcinogens. It is understandable
that this workshop can offer no new recom-
mendation for preventing lung cancer. Only
governmental action can be decisive. In its
absence, educationandthedevelopmentofless
harmful cigarettes have to be pursued.
This book can be recommended as a
valuable review of the subject.
L. J. KINLEN
Public Education About Cancer. Ed. J.
WAKEFIELD (1976). Geneva: International
Union Against Cancer. 93 pp. Single
copies free.
As long as the cure rate in early stages of
cancer is better than that in advanced cancer,
a key factor in cancer therapy will be early
diagnosis; which means public education
about cancer. Four articles are on propa-
ganda for early diagnosis. The other reason
for general public education is to disseminate
knowledge which should discourage habits
which are carcinogenic or possibly so. Two
papers deal with smoking from this point of
view.
A further paper is on the need to teach
cancer patients how to cope with their
amputation, colostomy or other incapacities.
For completeness there is a brief account of
the social psychology (otherwise " folklore ")
of cancer. The booklet ends with a general
account, by the editor, of the problem of
cancer educaton.
Seven of the 9 articles have appeared
elsewhere, but this publication should make a
useful collection for those in the public
relations of cancer.
A. J. BATEMAN
Concanavalin A as a Tool. Eds H. BITTI-
GER and H. P. SCHNEBLI (1976). London
and New York: John Wiley and Sons.
639 pp. Price £19.50 net.
This is a comprehensive account of the
preparation, properties and uses of concan-
avalin A (Con A). Intended primarily for
laboratory research workers, it has a strong
practical orientation. More than 70 authors
have contributed detailed descriptions of
techniques of which they have expert know-
ledge; each contribution summarizes many
man-hours ofhard-wonlaboratoryexperience.
The subject matter is presented in 6 sec-
tions: Introduction, Microscopy, Quantitative
methods, Agglutination, Separatory tech-
niques and Biological effects. A concise
introduction by G. L. Nicholson reviews the
principal features ofConA and its uses. This
is followed by 3 informative reviews on the
preparation and chemical properties ofCon A,
its molecular structure and the specificity of
its binding to carbohydrates These reviews
are most useful, particularly in view of the
wide spectrum of disciplines among potential
users of Con A. For example, probably few
biologists have time or inclination to search
through chemical literature for data on carbo-
hydrate-binding specificity or the effects of
temperature, pH and ionic strength on the
Con A dimer-tetramer equilibrium, but
information of this sort is highly relevant
when designing or interpreting experiments.
The subject of Con A in fluorescence and
electron microscopy is covered in 10 contri-
butions which describe the preparation and
uses of fluorescent Con A derivatives, ferritin
and peroxidase-bound Con A, and various
techniques in electron microscopy such as